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SILVER JDISPLA.Y.
The admirers, as well as the purchasers of beautiful, orna-

mental and useful articles of Sterling-Plate- d Silverware, will be
pleased to hear that we will have open for exhibition the Newest
Patterns of Silver Goods under the care of Mr. J. 13. Bonncy, Jr.,
of New York. Every idea of the silversmith can be seen to-da- y

and in this exhibit, Orders will be taken now and
goods will be delivered at or during the Holidays. Everybody
is invited to call and examine this stock.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Nov. 3, 1884. No. 4 W. King St.

HUT

"lOATa A.NU SHAWLS.

LADIES'
--AT-

COATS

IMCetzger &d Haughman's
Newmarkets, Russian Circulars,

Dolmans and Jackets.
CHILDRENS' COATS, for Fall and Winter.

Our A.ortmint of CoaU Inr Ladloiand Clilhlnm wu made expressly (or us by tli( best
uiakeis el fuiw 1 ork uuit Philadelphia, ami am very clioap.

METZGER&IIAUGHMAN'S CHEAP STORE
West King Street,

(ttntwouu tlio Cooper House and Serrol Horse Hotel,)
HOVMjdAW

KXf UDUlt TO '11115 CUUUT UUUSK.N

FAHNESTOCK'S!
Wo Would Advise All Tenons la Search el

Ladies' and Children's Coats,
Ladies' and Children's Coats,
TO VISI- T-

FAHNESTOCK'S COAT ROOM,
Where yon will tlmla Luigoand Attractive Mock el thosn goods in all that 13 Now

unit Dtslrablo, Irom fistu to fSO 00.

MAGNIFICENT SILK PLUSH COATS, irom $20.00 to $50.00.

E. E. FAHNBSTOUK,
Next Door to the Court House.

a, jet's oiiu'kt hall.

43

UAiti'Jtia, sv.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

-- AT

SHIRK'S CAEPET HALL.
Sollim; OfT to Close Business. Everything Must Positively be Sold.

A? nil Line Of BODY BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, ami All Graded or INGRAIN CARPETS.
UUGS.BLANKLTS, COVERLETS and OIL CLOTH.

tSf ALL AT A 8ACHIFI0K.-T- &

mr Vrompl attention glen to tlio Manufacture of Bog Carpats to orUst.
--AT-

SHIRK'S CAEPET HAIL,
COP., W. JEONG AND WATER STS..

fbM3-lrada-

.OF--

PA.

Lancaster,

LANCASTER, PA

of

Lancaster,

T M. MAI'.SfW O vu.

SPECIAL SALE

Remnants Carpets,
BEGINNING OX

Quantities from s to ao yards, rrlcoi LOWER tain oror.

WALL PAPERS,
PIECES. - NEW PATTERNS.

LOWER PRI0E3 THAN EVER.

J. MARTIN & CO.
Corner West King ami Prince Streets.

S"TOVKH.

UUUVH.

LANCASTER,

Pa

l'a.

S'TOVKS.

MONDAY.

10,000

B- -

axorjes, ujsatjcus, jto.

Cook utovos, iv, Parlor Homers, Cellar Heaters,
IN UHKAT VAIHETY AND AT l'UICES TO SUIT EVEUYBODY.

WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TUB

Dual Draft Double Heater,
A now Btovo of entirely novel oenstrnotlon nnd design, strictly down draft, portect com-
bustion, cannot emit gas or smoke because It consumes all the gassea and smoke, deposits
no soot In the pipes or flues, has no grate or Are pot to burn out, requires less attention
than any other stove, U under perfect control and Is clean, powerful and economical.

Aigyle Pleasant Home and White Star Parlor Heater,
NEW, BEAUTIFUL AND IN EVEBY ItKSPXCT F1U3T-CLAS-

Albion and ladies' Pride Cook Stores. Conqueror Collar Heater,
With ELKCTUIO HEflULATOB to control the Are, whloh can be set to any degroe et heat
desired, and regulated the damper automatically.

All Stoves are guaranteed to give satlslactfon and Heaters Bet up by ilrst class work-
men.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,
Nos- - 25 and 28 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

oalmdWASAluiw

GUUUUK FLICK,
TAXIUKtOfUT,

NO. 15 WE IT QEBMAK BlBEET,
Birds and AnlinalB Sturtod in a superior man-b- it

naa at rtMeaftbla prices, , 0:7-- wa

- -

A bK tuu
UBS. KNIQuT'3

SOOTHINQ B.YSUP.
Wmaw

jatWIVAt:

NUT UKK DIIIKH 1'IAHirltH THI
tlio agony of neuralgia t Rouson'sCsprtno Plasters will cmo It quickly, l'rlcoill cants.

CALTItUlLUSI,

"salt rheum.
And Every Spades of Itching

and Burning Diseases Posi-
tively Cured.

EHZ H H A, or Salt Rboum, with Us agonising
and burning, Instantly relievedby a warm bath wilhCtrrieunA Soai and a Bin.

gin application et Cutiouua, tlio grout SkinCuto This repeated tlally. with two or tlirtodose et cuticviia Ukholvbbt, tlio New BloodPiirlllor, to keep tlio blood cool, tlio remit ra-
tion pure and unlrrltatlng, the bowels open,
lliullriirauil kldnoysarllvo, will speedily cure
KCEama, Tetter ltliwworm, l'ROTtiuila, LichenPruritus, Sculled lluad, DandiulT. and overy
op?clia of Itching, Bcaly, aud Pltnply Humors
el tlio Scalp and Skin, whin tlio best phyM-clai-

and all known remedies tall.
Will McDonald, 2512 Doarbom St. Chicago,

gratilully acknowledges a euro et Salt lthcumon head, nick, face, arms and legs ter seven-
teen years : notable to walk exeunt on hands
and knees lor one yoari notable to help him-BC- if

for eight jiarsi trtod hundreds et roinodies doctors pronnuuio 1 his cmo hopeless t
permanently cured by CtmcunA IIebolyent
(blood purlttor) Internally, and Crm vra andCoticuba Hoai1 (the great skin cures) exter-
nally.

Chas. Houghton, esq., lawyer. 2S StntoSl.,
Boston, teports a caeo of Halt Ithoum underhis ob.crvutlon lor ten years, which covered
Jho patient's body and limbs, nnd to which all
known methods el treatment had been ap-
plied without benefit, which was completely
cured by the CtrricrnA. Ukmidiks, loavlnu a
clean aud skin.

V. II. Drake, esq., Dotrolt, Mien., snflorcd
untold torturcB from Bait lllioum, which np
piarud on his hands, htail and Inco, and Hourly
destroyed his eyes. Alter ttio most caretul
doctoring and u consultation et physicians
failed to relieve hlin, hu used the (JCTiscm
UxMKDlxs, and Has curul.uud busremalnod
aotodalo.

Mr John Thiel, Wllkesbariu, l'a., writes :
I have Mtflered Irom Halt Ithoum lor over
eight years, ut times so bad that 1 could not
attontt to rny buitncfs ter weeks at a time
Tlirvo boxes el Ctrnuroi, and lour bottles t,

have entirely emeu mo of 'thlsdrt.au
I el disease.

Hold by all drnunlits l'rlco: CtmcrttA, Met
ltKSOLVKHT. tl.GO: 8oap. '2.1 cenlH. I'lirnn
J)nnu abd chemical Co., Iloston, ita-- n,

Sena for " Uow to euro iiUla UUenaes."

PTTTTCUUA SUA!'. An oxQUlsltoTollot,yj Uatli, and Nursery Sauatlvc.

T'ilM UUTIUUItA ltr.MKDIKH l'Olt NAI.K
Cochntn'a Druif Store, 137 and 139

North yueon street, I.aucastor, l'a.

CATARRH.
ThaOicat Ilaluunlc Dtsllllatlon et Witch

Hazel, American 1'lno, Canada I lr, Slurlold,
Clover Ulossoms, etc., called SANFUHD'S
ItAUIUAt, CUKE, lor the liumLdlato lellol
and pormatoont cm o el every lorm el Catarrh,
irom aslmplo Cold In the Lead to J.os el
Smell, Taj to aud J(uarliif Coiif;li and Ca-
tarrhal Consumption. Complete trcatniont,
conslstlni; et one bottle Kadlcnl ourn, one
box Catarrhal Soltont and one Improved er.

In one pacKuge, may uow be bad et all
ilniKidsts for J1JW. sfc lor bAN FOUR'S
UADloAI. CUKJt.

Complete Tnatnieni, with Inhaler, $1;
" 'i no only ub;oluto apoclllo we know 01."

iftd. liniei. "Tho best we hav'o found In a
lifetime ct sullcrlng." Iicv. l)f. Wiggin, Hot-to- n

" After a long strugKlo with Catarrh the
IIadioal Cubb has conquered.' Rev. H. V

Monroe, tewitbuigh, l'a, "1 ltnvo not lound a
case that It dlil not lvlluvuut once." Audreie
Lee Manchctttr, 21ms.

i'OTTBK U1HIU AHD CUEMtOAI. CO., ISOitOn.

IA1HJAL,-JUKJ- -. FOKSAL.llSANUIOUD'H Drug Store, No 1J7 auit 139
North (Juocn street. Lancaster, l'a.
COLLINS' VOLTAIC ELECrUI0ri,A8TKKS.

for the relief and pruvsntlon, the Instant It
Is applied, of Ithonmatlsm, Nouialglit, sciat-
ica, Coughs. Cold, tak llack, btomach and
Uou'els, nhootlm; l'alns. Numbness, lljstorla,
female l'alns, rnlpltittlon. Dyspepsia, Llv- - r
Complaint, lllllous fever, Ma.hu la and

uho Collins' l'lasters (an Kloctrlc Hat
tery combined with u Porous l'laster) aud
lauyh at pain. 25o overy whore.

pKBAT INDIAN MKD111IN1 .

KA-TON-K- A,

THE GREAT INDIAN MHDIOINE.

-r- oiiTiu:-

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Stomach.

It Is made by the Indians,
Used by the ludluus,

told by the Indians,
It Is l'utuly Vcgotablo

It suiely cures all diseases et the Btomach.
Liver, Bowels and llloot. U1.h almost ufciitxltlc
for all forms 01 Ubetimatlsm, It will cure
disease when all othtr remedies have failed
Directions uro plainly printed on every bot-U- e.

All tribes el Indians have tholr tnodlclnos,
hut

Ka-Ton-- Ka

Is a remedy of the l'nclflo Coast, and Is uied
by all, It Is composed el loots, herbs. and
barks gathered cant prepared by the

Warm Curing Indians of Oregon,

And Is faTorably known nnd used In all parts
et the world. 'Hie sick or ailing should not
delay Its use. It will prevent as well as euro
disease. Its prlco is one dollar per bottle, oi
six bottles for live dollars. Ask for It and see
that you get It. It is for sale by all Druggists,
and by thn OKKUON INDIAN MEDICINJU.
COfdi'AN x, corry, re.

Modoc Indian Oil

THE QUEATEST PAIN UUDICINK tN
LAKTU.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MOUOC INDIAN OIL is certain to cure
Toothache In one minute, lleudaoho In live
mlnutos. Earache In ten minutes, Bore Throat
In one ulght. Neuralgia lu three to 11 vo min-
utes.

MODOO INDIAN OIL is used internally as
well as externally. Every family should have
a uotuo wuuin reacu. it is a uoctor in ms
house.

For sale by all Druggists, l'rlco 25c. pei
bottle. Largo Mzo bottles, We.

INDIAN COUUU 8YBUP Is a prompt
specific ter Coughs, Colds and Lung diseases.
Sue per bottle. Ka-to- ka, Modoc Indian OU
and Indian Cough Syrup lor sale (wholesale
and retail) nt Cochran's Drug Store, No. 13

and ISi North Quouu street, Lancaster, Pa.

UHB
DR. BITNER'S

LAXATIVE POWDER,
FOB THB CURI or

COSTIVENESS, FEVEHS. TOUPIDITY Ol
TUE L1VEII AND BOWELS. ACIDITY

OF THE STOMACH, EUUCTA- -
TIONS A. DYUPEPSIA.

It is a mild LAXATIVE, producing noana devoid el the harshness
usually produced by H LL3, aud can be takuu
in all seasons et the year.

rs-ltls pleasant to take. Ask your dealer
or it. Sopl7-uid&-

HU KUUU UllaLBll JTUlt

Da. BITNEIt'S

PILK CURE.
It Is an Elegant and Eflettlve Preparation,

nUMTBBS IN THE WEST.
1VILM 11 ID II AI'TEH A 1V1I1TK VOI.r.

KxrltlUB Mport Wltti llorio BDa Hounds
Among the Mountslns el Idaho- --- now

til Aulmalt Are IMujht
Suako ltlvir Loiter In Cincinnati linqulror.

With Bevon bounds and four hutitcts we
left oatnp yctilonliiy motnltiK nt dawn for
a day's run after volvcs. When an hour
nut of oatnp the baying of the hounds in a
oopplco to the tight of us told that some-
thing was started, and the nest minute
a laulc gray wolf, with six oubs streaming
after her, dashed out lu the opou ground
aud rau past us to oluno that we mhxht
have killed hur Willi a rovoiver ; but
HOtuothlug llko pity stayed every tnau's
hand aud we lot nor RO oy us without a
shot. Tho cubs weto ovldently four, or
flvo months old, and kept well up with
the mother, who moved over the pralrlo
llko a i;ray steak. Yhcu the dogs Anally
broke cover sbo had dlsappeated arouutl
the face of a hillock, to tbo top of whloh
we spurted our boraes lu order to too the
roiuaindor of tbo ohaso. In the oouise of
a few minutes it was plain to sea that
the cubs were losing their wind, one of
them falling behind so rapidly that ho was
almost in the jaws of tbo foremost bound,
and the others, while kooplng aboad, giv-

ing evidence of distress. i
Tho mother wolf was not moving at Jier

best by any meats, and if she would
abandon her cubs to the dogs might easily
esaapo, but instead of doiug that she sud-
denly wheeled nrouud, while the cubs
kept of forward, aud doubling tquaroi on
her tracks closed with the hound who was
in the lead and not more than ton psoas
from the exhausted young one. Bofero
the doj could rocovcr from his surprise
sbo had him by the throat, her loug white
tcoth cutting through skin and mutcler,
then closing nnd toarinif, out wind-pip- e,

jugular volu nnd gullet. It was only
a single bite, but the spread nnd
strength of her jawo as well as the
sbarpnobs of her teeth made it fatal.
Then sbo humped up her back and in
ton bounds had regained tbo lost ground
and was ualn la full tetreal iu the center
of her family. In the nature of .tilings,
however, the cubs oould not stand the
killing pact" ; they fell behind iu o5ot and
twos aud the result was a foregone con-

clusion at least it was so until tho-meth-

adopted a now set of tactics. Sho darted
off at right auglo with the line pursued by
the cubs, swerving in her course so as to
bring herself very near to the bounds, ap-

parently with tbo purpose of attracting the
chase to borbalf. Three of tbo dogs ao
cepted the iuvltallou and presently were
out of sight rough country to which
she led them, while the remaining two
busied thcmsulvcs with the cubs now left
to tholr own dovicee.

At a rattling pace we sot off ncrojB the
country lu tbo direction taken by the old
wolf and presently fcnm.au elevation

tlv- - ohaso not far'"a,iiSad.J Tho
dogs wore rapidly galuing ou thqpiey,
and we spurred on in order to be iu ut
the death. In its essentials this method
of hunting wolves in similar to the, Eng-
lish sport of fox hunting, largely dei and
ing for itsploasuto upon j.;ood horses, llect
sharp uobed hounds aud the spice of
danger always attending a bre.ik-ucc- k

ildo over a rough country, liut our tport
was not manod by any souUtncutal pity
for tbo victim, as the killing of wolves is
a utilitarian service, appreciated ns well by
hunters as ranchmen Thoy not only kill
and maim enormous qunintitics of wild
game, but do not soiuplo at catering a
ronchero's barn-yo- rd aud canyiug away
.vounirhocB, sbcen and oven young calves.
Tbo Kasteru method of getting , rid et
troublesome domestio nuimals is iu vogue
hero against wild boasts to a great extent,
aud thousands of wolves are yearly killed
through dovourincpoisonod meat prepared
for them by the farmers

The run was but a short one, and before
one drew near ouough for the effective use
of our shotguns the dogs had dragged the
tired animal to the ground aud were tear-
ing nt her tbioat. Wolf skins in tbo
frontier market bring from $1 60 to $3
each, nud as overy pelt we captured
during the hunt was to fall to tbo share
of Jim, our cook, ho probably tbo most
eager member of tbo chase, lfo redo into
tbo tbiok et the fight, aud kicking tbe
dogs to tbo right and left had the skin
stripped from the animal before the blood
had done flowing from its throat.

Iu the course of the morning we ran
down three other gray wolves, and sue
cecded iu sbootiug a ooyoto as well as an
antelope for dinner.

AVliEN TIIK cows costis uoaii,
a. Poetical Jonrnallft uscrlbss the King of

tna BillKlug stool la Uejrlu.
Henry W. Grady, in the Atlanta Constitution.

Every afternoon I no down to sco tbe
oows oomo homo. From tbe meadow to
tbo tnilkluf, they oomo iu rambling haste.
Way down the thinly lane a pull of dirt
aribes. Tbo olotul deepens until tbo view
is closed. ' Tbo cows me coming," calls
someone From tbo rolling duet emerges
borne, tbo head, tbo flanks of a Jersey.
Ono after another the aloud gives them
forth, embodying rapidly until tbe herd
stands revealed. Up the laue they corao
trooping, tbo dust oloud hanging about
tholr flanks and still enveloping tbe oen-ta- ur

who speaks from tbe unseen with bis
pistol-lik- e wbip ana hurries tuem on. A
charming sight It Is 1 Tudnra, stately
auean of the bord, loads the way. With
bead uplifted aud swinging paoa sbo
wheels into tbo white gate, tbe aroma of
tbo clover hanging all about ber and the
peace of the meadow beaming ia ber eyes,
A.ftcr her tbo herd Jerseys all and every
oun a jewel pressing in slow tumult
through tbo gate, briuging in their rich
udders the essenoe of the rifled parturos,
as honey bees bring home the stolen
sweets of tbe flowers. Once in the open
lot the bord disperses and eaoh cow wends
her way to her speotal stall.

Then begins tbo milking. Osceola, a
oolorod man of great dignity and resetvo,
with his hair done up in ootton-striugo-

papots, is in charge of the herd. For
fourteen years be has been trusted and
found worthy. II o has his assistants, who
place the huge milk cans, oaoh with its
strainer, at convouient intervals through
the barn. Tbe assistants then with cans
of dear water wash the dusty udders and
resoeotfully retire. Then Osoeola'a time
has oome. Adjusting his white apron be
leaves tbe orowd, whoso questions he has
been acsworing with caution and hauteur,
and seats himself by the side of the first
oow in the first row.

Milk ? Well, I just wish you oould bob
him I With two sinewy bands and a
rotary motion, the head thrown back, the
foot beating time, and the milk fairly bias-in- g

into tbo pall, In two big streams.
Three minutes to the oow, and with flno
energy and abstraction ho moves from one
stall to another, fllllui; tbe bit; milk cans
as ho goes, looking out a half dozen favor-
ite cows ho milked thirteen and a half gal-
lons In fifteen minutes on a test, and Bomo-ho-

or other left the impression that ho
hadn't half done bin best. From 100 to
110 gallons is a day's ralikingj and it is
oow's milk, too, and not milkman's mill,.

Poor isogenic.
On who saw the Empress Eugenia

during her reoont visit in Paris says that
"her goncrnl attltudo was that of a person
who through muob suffering has oome al-

most to be insensible Hor oomploxlou is
as bleaohod as her hnlr. The eyes of pale
blue have lost the faoulty of lighting up.
It would be hard to say whether they ex-

press indliTerenoo to most things or resig-

nation. Bat they look as if they had
cried so much that no more tears wore
loft in them. Tho empress drove about
in a plain ooupo. She was always in black
oropo and merino. Her figure has lost nil
flexibility ; and though the Carlsbad
waters were of servlco to her, she has the
stiff walk that rheumatism or the weight
of years gives. Tho ontllnos of the
shoulders, howevor, rotalu sorno of their
former olecanoo."

Hhlps Wrecked and Uillor lirowued.
In two reoont gales of Saturday and the

previous Thursday a terrlblo havoc was
wrought In shipping on the New Found-lan- d

and Labrador coasts. Tho British
brig Dugong was lost, with all bands, at
Wostern Head. Tho sohoonors Topsy and
Jaba has been totally wiecked, the crows
barely escaping with their llvos. Eleven
other vossels have been lost, but no par-
ticulars of the disaster have yet been re
oolved. At Torbay an unknown vessel
was lost, with all hands. Tho wreck is iu
pieces, moat of it bolng driven ashore.

Should be Sara et the night Key.
"Crimsonboak has boon getting married,

has he ?" cxolaimod Yeast to a friend
"Yes; ho married a musical oritio."
"Well, the old boy bad batter look out

when ho oomcB homo late at night and not
strike the wrong key, or her praotioed oar
will dotcct it in an instant."

Ilnng lUrntlf Irum tna Window.
Miss iTultetto Wilcox, a kleptomaniac

aged 00, Hung herself out of the third
story window of the County house in Erio,
mi Tuesday niht to escape restraint, her
highly rcspeotablo family having plaood
her tbero temporarily. Sho is dying from
tbo injuries sustaiuod by the fall.

Bulcldo of Tonacco atnnuldcturer.
Itobcrt W. Liwsou, a partnorintho

firm of P. B. Gravely & Co., tobaeoo
manufacturers of Danville, Va killed
himself yesterday morning with a pistol.
Ho was found lying ou the floor of his
droHsing room with a bullet hole la his
head. Tho pistol was found lu the bath
tub.

Three Men Urownod.
Information was recoived at Brooklyn

police headquarters Tuesday evening that
John Killoughey, Moses Smith, John Mo
Kenna and Lawrence Marmoy, of Brook-

lyn, wore drowned at Princo'a Bay, N. J.

IJecuratlon et IMuner Tables.
Tho ladles via "lth each other In trying to

mafco tin- - tab'o artistically olegaut Chlneso
Inntnm, .l.nnnAan lllillirnltllft. tablO-ClOtll- S.

aud subdued green nnd pink
. . napkins aio nice

n.. tsliln alt.......inuu.u -lutnoirway. uuiuoomuuuui
flttcon-poun- d turfcoy or n royal rib roast et
Ua rwlih trimmings, and then let ns nayoa
goodappotrttttoonloy It 11 your appetite is
slack and your dlgonion poor, vou need
Krown's Iron Kilters, trio t'st tonic In the
world. Mrs. J Dunham, Mucatlno, Iowa,
was tronblod with weakness und lossolappo-tlto- .

Krown's lronllltvers cured )ioi

rontinaiter butnul A. nenllt.
Of Monterey, BUeh .delivers hlmwll in this
wise j " Kor col. in, burns poio throat, and
rhoninatlsm, Thomas' Ecleclrlo OU cannot be
iicaten. I say kusp tt up to tUo s undard. and
4 mm cfitiutv him fwmdA. 1 Mhall send lor a
new supplv soon, for ealo by 11 11. CooUran,
druggist, .S7and 139 North Quoon street.

We Ctiailnugs tne World.
Wien we say we bellove, we unvo evidence

to prove that Shlloh's conaumutlon Curo Is
ueciuotiiy tuo oesi Lung aiuuiumu muum u
much as It wUl cure a common or Chronie
lough In on the tlmo and relieve Asth-
ma, llronohlUs, Whooping Couh. Croup, and
show more cospb or Consumption cured than
all others. It will euro where they lall, It Is
pleasant to toke, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Prlco,
ice., 60c. and jl.W. If yonr Lungs are sore,
Chest or Back lame, use Bhlloh's Porous Plas
ter. Sold by II. U. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 1J7
and 139 North Uneon street. feb.-ood- l

ilucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In the 'world ter Cuts,

Uralses. Bores, Ulcere, Bolt Uhoura, rover
Bores, Totter, Chapjiod Hands, UUllUllUUD,
Corns.and all skin eruptions, und osiuvoiy
euros Piles, or no pay roqutrod. ItH iriinr.
anteo.1 togivo porluct satlataotlon or money
roiunniHi. o p" ,,u. "
hyil.lt Cochran, druggist. 137 and 139 North
Quoon street. Lancaster

A Lawyer. Uplnlou et Interest to All.
J, A, Tawney, esq., a leading attorney of

Winona, Minn., writes : " Alter using it for
more than three years, 1 take great pleasure
in stating that 1 regard Dr. K lux's New

fur CmiHtimn Ion. as the best remedy
in the world for Coughs and Colds. It has
never failed to cure the most sevore colds 1
have had, and Invariably relieves the pain in
the chest."

Trial bottles et this onro cure for all Throat
and Lung Diseases may be had tree at
Cochran's drug store. Nog. 137 and 1M North
Queen stroet, Lancaster, l'a. Largo size, fl.oo.

iylydeSw (I)

All Aduilren llaudiomo Knee,
A pure, clear skin will make any lace hand

some Manlrastly anything which strengthens
and ourlobes the blood will directly alfoct tbo
whole person. All eruptions of iho skin dis-
appear when Bvrttoek Mood Etttcrt are em-
ployed. Thoy are a vegetable remedy el In-

estimable valno. For sale by II. II. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 139 North Quoon atrcot.

INBVJtAJiVJS.r
Prudential Insurance Co.

Oil AMERICA.

Home Offlco-NEWA- BK, H. J.
The Prudential offers a plan by whlchovory.

one may secure a tund sufficient ter burial
purposes. This company is endorsed by the
leading business men and manufacturers of
Lancaster county. Claims paid within 21

hours attor proof et death.
--CALL A-T-

No. IS EOUTH DUKB STREET,

FOB ClKCOLiM AND iKFOIUfATIOV,

20 Itoliiuilo A"t Wanted.
d

AilUHKJIJiMTH

V mcuuKAi'imr
UNION UAUDWAUE CO.'3

Rink Roller Skates
IN LANCASTEH, GO TO

MARTIN liUDY,
Dealer in Bicycles, Tricycles, Etc.,

No. 8 EAST KING STttEET.

lll''ing Sobool, Si W. Cor.Cenlrs
Square and WeH Kin; ttruul os-u-

MOTlOli Xu YUtMfA.9ar.tta AMU UUft
11 NK118. ill persons are heruby forbidden
to trvspass on any et the lands of the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or un
Inclosed, either ter tbe purpose of shooting or
tuning, as vne law win ou nipuiy ominn
igalnst all trespassing on salu lands et Die
underpinned attor thU notice.

WM. COLEMAN rRKESJAM
V. B. PERCY ALDEN,

EDWA11DO. FREEMAN,
lACorneylor it. W. Coleman's Uei- -

OIB.1IOS1WV,.

CLOTMHQ.

piCSlOTAL ANU UfKMIKU.

Lakoastm, Fa, Sept. 10, isst
Idoslroto make known to my frionrt

and oustomors, and the pnbllo In general,
that 1 have romevod from 13 North Queen
street to 111 North Queen street, formerly
occupied by the Arm of Bmallng Bans-ma- n,

where t have openod with a large as-
sort men ter KnglUb, Trench and Uerman
Novelties, together with a large line of
Domosllo Fabrics. Composed as my now
stock is, of now goods and now styles, t
tool assured that In soliciting a oontlnn-ouc-

et your patronage, you will have an
opportunity of making selections from a
stock unoqualled In Its variety and adapt-
ed to the present demand, which is ter
good values, gonUotnanly styloa nnd
ciTocts, and exquisite tit. Nothing bnt the
very twst et workmanship t and prices to
suit evorybedy. rieaso favor me with
yonr orders.

Yours very truly,

D. B. WINTERS.
I1U15 TAILOMTJ UUILU.

NOTA BENE EXTRA."

12,000 YAltDtt OF VTKST OF KNQLAND

AT OUU DISPOSAL UNTIL AUG. 10.

When they will be withdrawn from the
market owing to the late arrival et those
goods the consignee has cancelled the order,
with Instructions from tbo manufacturer to
odor at Forced Balo lorTUIUL'Y DAYS to
dispose et the Kntlro Lot.

THESE UOODS AUK OF

PURE CHEVIOT WOOL,
Twontv os. to the yard, att longsnun varn.
Solid Indigo Color, and warranted the host
material for service in the mantel.

Persons wishing to save money can do so by
placing tholr orders at once. Wo have already
taken orders for 28 Suits, nnd are trying to ro

as many as possible ter onr friends and
customers. Thoy are worth lis a suit. Wo
are selling thorn at ta, made nnd trimmed in
the boat style, and a ported at guaranteed.

Heapcctlully Yours,

J. K SIALIIG.
Mir Over Locncr & Sons' Banking llouse

Centre- - Square and W est King Street.
marl9-lyW4-

A FKW !AY THK KLKUT1UN WILLIN be among the things et the rast, bnt the

DEMAND FOB CLOTHING IS JUST THE
SAME AT

Burger & Sutton's
MEIWJtIANT"

Mil ml Tiuii Hit,
WUEBE

Oorkeorow and Othor Buitlnga are
at Prices that Must

Astound.
THE

Best Goods in the Market,
AND IN GttEAT TAU1KTY, j

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
--AT-

Burger & Sutton's
Merchant Tailoring and Clothing Store,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANOASTEB, PA.

febl-lv- d

IvriLLlAAlSUN S ITOBTEU.

A LARGE MAJORITY OF OUR

OVEKCOATS
Are made to our express order, which In.

sares to our patrons garments that are Iietter
Mado und Trimmed than ordinary Ready.
Mado Stock. Our prices range from IS to 123.

TWO SPECIAL SUITS,
STRICTLY ALL-WOO- L. The Rnelness Suit

el a neat check pattern. l'rlco Ton Dollars.
The other a Dark casslinero Sack Coat Suit.

Prlco Thirteen Dollars.

WILLIAMSON as FOSTER SPECIAL WOOL
UNDERWEAR, FIFTY CENTS PER

GARMENT.
A Special Lot et Wool Undirwcar-cxt- ra

welgbv-t- ho Rest we ever ottered ter halt a
dollar. Every pair or Drawers and Under,
shirt havs oieirud scams which insures com-lo- rt

to the wearer.
THE POPULAR DERBY HAT,

In the celobrated Dunlap.and also tlio Yon-ma- n

shapes. A largo assortment et HOYS'
WINTKb CAPS, and a very pretty Arabian
Turban, ter children, in all colors, lor SSc

ROUES
Of Welt. Rocky Moan tain Goat and Buffalo

Lap, Robes In Platnand Fancy Colored Plush.
Horse ISlaukcta Irom 700 to lU.'ii.

BOOTS. ROOTS.
HOOT.

A Flno Call Sowed Root, W.M. Also a large
variety of Strong Roots made specially for
Farmers' Wear, la prlco from W upward.

RUBBERS
Ot all kinds ter Ladles, Gents, and Chil-

dren, and Long Rubber Boots ter SporUu.on.

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34, 36 and 38 BAST KINQ STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

ILLK.lt aAT
Black Liniment,

Is a new combination sclentlflcally and Prac-
tically compounded, and contains the llKoT
known Ingredients for the cure el
RHEUMATISM. NBURALQI A.

HEADACHE. TOOTIIACnE.
1I01L1, OARUUNOLKS,

Stiff Neck, Pain in tbo sides, Hack or Loins,
Cuts, lirut es or 'urus, Lameness,

Swelling et the joints,
And deneral Swelllngproducodby Bheumatlo
attecttons. Engllsn aud Goimaa direction,

17 SaQw

crotaurw.

r

Our continued blow about tha
quality and prices of our Cloth-
ing might be doubted, but if you
will call on ua for the facts, you
will find that the goods in quan-
tity, quality and low price are
unexcelled by any house In the
city.

A. C, YATES & CO.,
002. C04, 606, CHESTNUT STS.

nULADKLPUIA.

62-- 1 ind

YKKH M liATttVUH.M'

$8.00 ALL-WOO- L SUITS
$10.00 ALL-WOO- L 8UITS.

812.00 ALL-WOO- L SUITS.
Tho papers are lull of advertisements of

CUKAVCLOTUlNO.and the clothlmr stores
am lull nt chiap chnlilny, so cheap, much et
It. as to be undesirable nt ivnv prion.

Wu miuiuficturo .NO SHODDY CLOTHING,
and the above lots are the Lowest tirades we
kocp. They are docldi-dl- bettnr Qualities
than anything we've oirerod wltbln a period
et years. Wo anticipated the slow times now
experienced, and recoirnlzod that qualities
would have to be Increased or prices lowerod.
to moot the requirements et the trade We
Invite you to stop in to see ns and learn
whether we liav,, been equal to tno emer-
gency. ThoEO Butts are such as we on war.
rant in ovoiy way, which means that they ore
ABACK 1'U KCIi aft B,!o: tlio man et moderato
means who can't afford to take chance when
buying clothes, but who 1IUBT have a lust
and talr equivalent ter the dollars ho has to
Invest. oVEIiCOATS In a great variety et
styles Wo have them at IS, (10,112. US, SIB.
f20 and 130. Wo have them irom the low priced
strong, well made, to the finest satin and Bilk
lined.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEADING MEUCHANT TA1LOBB,

NO. 12 BAST tKINQ STBUrT

LANCASTER PA.

MLL ANlfUUMUatBSJSXX

--or-

Fine Tailoring.
a-T-

I. GERHART'S,
No. 6 East Kins Street.

I have now in stock the most complete ana
choicest assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
FOR THE FALL AND WINTER

TBADE

Kvnr nflnrnit holora In thlscltv A great va
rlety et LATEbT STYLE uUEOKEb SUIT
IMG. corkscrews in au shades ana qual.
ltlos. A splendid assortment et

LIGHT AND UEAVY. WEIGHT

OVERCOATING.
Prices AS LOW AS THB LOWEST and all

goods wanuntod as represented.

H. GERHART.
OrKCIAL NOTICE.

Buy Your Clothing How.

BUT YOUR UNDERCLOTHING
NOW.

Buy Your Knit Jackets and Gloves Now.

JiVY rous
NE0KWEAR, COLLARS AND

OUFFB NOW,

Buy Your Gum Clothing and Hats Now.

BUT YOUR
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING NOW.

COMB NOW AND BUY THEM O"

HIESI & BROTHER.
whf now T do von ask. Thoy will sell their

entire stock of goods et all Kinu ueiweea
now and April 1st, as tboy Intend mamng ex.
tensive repairs to their store buildings, ana
the goods will be In their way. So

COME ONE, COME ALL!

BUY YOUR BARGAINS BEFORE THU
STOCK IS SOLD DOWN.

Hirsh & Brother,
CORNER Of

CENTRE SQUABS A NORTH QUEEN ST..

LANCASTER, PA.

ntrrioNKKK anu MMJ. AGENT.

HENRY SH0BERT.
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